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LANDS TO BE RESTORED

Only Part ol Forest Reserve
Withdrawal Permanent.

According to recent reports. Chief
Gilford Pinchot, of the Bureau of
Forestry, as well as other officials,

t ite that only a minor part of the
lands now withdrawn will ever be
converted into forest reserves. In
some cases practically the entire
withdrawal will ultimately be re-

stored to entry.
There appears to hare been two

prime reasons for withdrawing tlKse
lands and in many cases the more im-

portant of the two was to place the
valuable vacant timber land beyond
the reach of the "scrippers," specu-
lators and land grabbers. The only
way this could be done, wliilo exist-
ing las continue in force, was by
withdrawing the lands from entry,
and, of course, bona fide eotrymen
hare to suffer along with the others.
As long as these lauds can be kept in
witndrawal, nnder pretense of exami

JPRED'K D. STRICKER, M. D.

HOMEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Masonic Temple, Rooms 2 & 4
Grants Pass,

'Phone 633
Okegon.

John M. ltummell K. M. Rumniel

JUMMEIX & RUMMELL.

ATTORNEYS
Sixth and C Streets opp. Court House

Grants Pass, - Oregon

C. HOUGH,

ATTOK.NKY-AT-LAW- ,

.'actices in all State and Federal Court
Othce over First National Bank.

trants Pass,' - - Obegon.

pROF. F.. G. BINDliR

. MAGNETIC HEALER
Office, Room 1,

Colonial Lodging House

Grants Pass, - Oregon.

II. II. BARTON,
WATCHMAKER and
JEWELER.

full assortment of Watches, Clocks, Sil-

verware and Jewelry. A Uood
Assortment of Bracelets and

Heart Bangles,

Jlcmens' Drug Store.

SWEETLAND & CO.

FRESH and SALT
MEATS-grdE- -"

.'HOKS 21

N. E. McGREW,
PIONEER
TRUCK, and DELIVERY

Furniture and Piano
M0T'"

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

The popular barber shop

Get your tousorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS
On Sixth Street Three chairs

Hath room in connection

You Know What Von Are Taking
When you take Orove's Tasteless Chil

Tonic, because the formula is plainly print
that it is aim-pl- yed on every bottle showing

Iron and Quinine in a tasteless form

No Cur No, Pay. 60c.

The large stock to

selec from,
The quality of the

goods,
The price asked for

them, make the

Carpet
Rooms

of

A.U.Bannard
the big Furniture and
house Furnishing store
the most attractive
department in the
house. North side.

GRANTS PASS, ORE.

nation to determine their desirability
for forest reserves, so long will the
publio timber be protected. ,

Iu the meantime the Interior De-

partment, with the full sanction and
approval of the administration, is
preparing to put in a hard winter's
work before Congress, in an effort to
secure publio land legislation, such as
the repeal of the timber and stone act,
the desert liud law, and commutation
clause of the homestead act, but more
than all else, the repeal of the forest
reserve lied law, which is responsible
for many of the frands that have been
perpetrated.

Secretary Hitchcock says be is in
favor of the outright repeal of the
lien land law, and believes that ex-

change should be allowed only to bona
tide settlers within forest reserves.
These persons should be permitted to
relinquish their lands in a reserve
and take an equal tract of approxi-
mately the same character and value
from the vacant surveyed publio do-

main.
Once Congress so ameuds the land

laws, so that graft is cut off, there
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will b". but little delay in restoring
to entry the greater portion of the
land now covered by temporary with-

drawals. For in that case the lands
can be taken only by bona fide entry-me-

and to this there is no objec-

tion.

Arid Lo.nd Commission.
The State Land Board at its session

last week, appointed an "Arid Land
Commission" under the provisions
an of the last legislature. The
new commission appointed consists of
Hon. H. E. of Sterling,
Jackson county, and Chas. W.

of Ontario, irrigationists; the
attorneys aw T. G. Halley, of Pendle-
ton, and Hon. Zera Snow, of Portland,
and the engineer, H. T. Gates of

Portland.
The purpose for which this

is created is to rearrange and
codify the preseut irrigation laws and
to investigate into the conditions of

state for tha purpose of framing
irrigation measures to submit to

the next session of the legislature for
enactment.

The Rosebud Bakery
I AND .

?

I CONFECTIONERY PARLORS f

l MISS ETHEL JOHNSON. Propr.

a Brown Bread and Boston Baked Beans j
E every Saturday.

Ham and Eggs. Oysters in any style.
I Delicious Coffee at all Hours.
I Ice Cream every day; orders promptly de- - b

livtred. s
Tot Tomales. New Candies, Candy Boxes, m

I LUNCHES SERVED AT ALL HOURS I
3 6th St. next to Coc. Sv

..Closing Out Sale..

Children's, Boys', Youths Suits

Having determined to go out of trade in these lines, I

am offering my entire stock of Children's, Boys' and

Youths Suits at cost, and shall continue this special sale
until these lines are closed out. At the same time I will
close out all MEN'S and BOYS' MACKINTOSHES at cost

This is your chance to get a good Rain Coat Cheap.

F. FETSCH.

Thft Massarhnsfitts I
w 1 V W WW w w w w

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Springfield, Mass.

Incorporated 1831.
Pays Annual Dividends, Guarantees Loans. Cash and

Paid up values, and writes policies more iu the interest of
policy holders than any other company.

See agent if seeking insurance.

PACIFIC COAST DEPARTMENT
H. OOLTOX. Makahkh
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Grants Pass Banking & Trust Co.

92S.OOO.OO.

Tran.acta a General Hanking holiness.
Keceives .ubject to check or on demand certificate..
Our rustomei are assured ot courteou. treatment and every consideration con

aislent with sound banking principle.. '
bafetjrdepo.it boiea for rent. 1. FRANK WATSON. Free.

K. A. BOOTH, Vice-L're-

L. I.. JKWK IX, Cashier.

The First National Bank
OF SOUTHERN OREGON.

STOCK,

Ankeuy
Mol-Ltt- t,

deposit,

no,000 00.

Koreire deposit sublect to check or on certificate pavahle on demand.
(Sella aijcht draft, on New York Han Krancisro. and Portland.
Telegraphic transfer, sold on all point, in the United rjutca.
special AtieniKin liven to Collection, and ireiieral business of our rii'tomer.
Collection, mad throuKhonl southern Oregon, and on all accessible points.

K. A. WITH. Pre..
). C. CAM I'll KM.. Vice Pre..
H. 1 (ill.KKY, Cashier.
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CHICAGO TO GRANTS PASS

Head Office of Golden Drift Mln
Ing Co. Now Located Here.

The head office of the Golden Drift
Mining Co., heretofore located in
Chicago lias been removed to Grants
Pass, where the principal holdings of
the company and the work of the con-
struction, ol a power dam acroei Rogne
river ia being poshed. Miss B.
Moore, head book keeper arrived from
Chicago lat week, and will remain
for some time until tho Grants Past
management familiarise themselves
with the details ot the work.

The construction of tiie Golden
Drift dam ia more or loss familiar to
the Grants Pass people bat few of
tliem full realize the importance or
scope of the work nor the benefit it
will be to the agricultural and other
industries in this section. The com-

pany owns 1200 "acres of placer min
ing ground which is rich, and every
season has podruced gold iu

There has alway been one draw
back, viz : the lacs: of water for min-

ing purposes a mining season of
few weeks only while there is pay
ground enough to keep a dozen giants
at work 13 months iu the year for
years and years to come. This draw
back the Goldeu Drift company pro-

poses to overcome in the construction
of the dam and equipping it with
powerful centrifugal pumps, callable
of lifting water from Rogue river in
sufficient qnautitios to work the mine
continuously oil a larger scale. The
scccess of the company has been an
assured fact for many mouths, not
withstanding the cries of croakers
who have never been outside of our
little valley, and have not investi
gated the wonders of modern engineer- -

ing. This undertaking la a big one
but ii perfectly possible as there are
at least three other similar plants
working successfully iu other parts
of the union. There will be four 18

inch, five step compound centrifugal
pumps each weighing 42,000 pounds
and each one of which will deliver
9000 gallons of water per minute.
This will give ample water for g

six pipes equipped with 25.
inch nozzles, giving a forco of 400

feet pressure ou the highest ground
which is about 400 feet above the
dam. It is the intention of the com-

pany to ultimately run a system of
irrigation ditches which will cover
nearly 20,000 acres of agrlcnlutral
laud. The power for the mine will
bo generated by IS turbines
working undir a head, and
developing approximately 6000 horse
power. There will also be 16 li

wheels dovelopiug the same amount of
power which will be for salo. large
generators will be installed and the
power will be transmitted over wires
to the points of consumption. The
high voltage system will be nsed,
which will make it feasible to carry
the current to a distance of 100 miles.
This power can be profitably convey
ed to the mines for ojierating drills,
hoists, etc, or for use wherever
power or electric lighting is necessary.

It is impossible to even estimate the
importance of this power plant to the
varied industries now in operation or

that may be installed in this valley
in years to come.

Work at the dam was begun in
the spring of 1U02 and has been push- -

ed steadily ever since. There are now
about 50 men employed aud at present
they are engaged In filling up the big
13 foot cribs with rocks aud dirt,
which is hauled on cars and damped
directly into the pits by a system of
cables operated by a gasoline engine.
The cars are fil'.ed by a steam shovel
and a' largo amount of earth is
bundled dally. The dam has a width
of 120 feet on the river lied
and 16 feet on top, while the whole
length of the dam is about 700 feet.
Over 3,000,000 feet of timber haa been
used in the construction of the dam.

Bailable fish ladders have been con
structed which allow the salmon and
other fish to continue their way up
the river. It is au interesting sight to
watch the big silnion make a h ap
over the falls and it is no unusual
sight to see half a do.eii monster fish

at once leaping five or eight feet Iu
the air in an endeavor to clear the
falls.

The dam aul mine are but three
miles from Grants Pass, the dam be
ng alongside of the H. P. Iiy track,

while the mine la directly ou the
wagon road.

M. C. Anient, the manager, of the
corajiany has been a re.ideut of Grants
Pass since the first work was com
menced aud his dealings with the
(i rants Pa.s people have always been
most satisfactory.

The Youth' Companion In 1904
As the years luc'ease, The Youth's

Companion endeavors to keep pace
with them in all that Is wise, beiuti
ful sud progressive, nd not only to
retain but to deserve the honorable
and exceptionally high place it holds
in the coufl leuce and affection of
three generations f readers. The
greatest liviug authors in all branches
of literature continue to contribute to
it.

The annual anuouctnient number of
The Companion, describing the priu
cipal features of The Companion's
new volume, will be seut to any ad
dress, free.

The new subscriber for 1!K4 will
receive all the Issues of the Couipan
ion for the remaining weeks of 1908

free from the time of subscription ;

also The Comjauiion Calendar for

l'l, lithographed iu 12 colors and
gold.

THE YOUTHS' COMPANION,
144 Berkeley Street, Boston, Mass.

A MUSICAL TREAT FRIDAY

The Ptvrker Sisters Concert Will
Be Eioye-ble- .

Every seat in the opera house should
be occupied next Friday night at the
coucert by Misses Edna, Laura, Mary
aud GuBsie Parker. These young
ladies have lived in Grants Pass for
the past 10 years and some of them
have appeared in every home talent
musical event that has occurred, and
always have won merited applause.

It cannot be questioned that they
are a talented family and they are
asiug every endeavor to turn their
talents to the best use.

Miss Edua spent the past summer
In Portland under the instruction ot
Mrs. Waltor . Rood, one of the fore-

most vocal instructors. Miss Laura
will spend the winter in Portland, re
ceiving competeut Instruction on the
piauo. Miss Mary is engagod in com-

mercial linos while Miss Gussie Is
still In school-- A pleasing feature
of the coucert will be the eight hand
piauo piece.

The following program will be
rendered :

PART L
Eight-han- d piauo selection "Dunne

fcspagnole" r.dward Holts
1st Piano 2d Piano

Laura Parker ' Gussie Parker
Mary Piirker Edna Parker

Quartet " VineOatherers" . .Hart lot t
( Accompanied by Mrs. H.U.Kinney)

Voal Solo "Cradle Song". . .Vauuah
Laura Parker.

Piano Solo " Waldlwchloiu" Bpiudler
Uussio Parker

Quartet "Do'an Ye Cry, Ma Honey
Albert W Noll

Vocal Solo (a)"Two Eyes of Brown"

(b) "Song of Seasons",.,, Ilawley
Kdna Parker

Piano Solo "Second Valse
Laura Parker

Ilawley

Gotlard

Vocal Duo "I Feel Thy Angel
Spirit" Oraheu-Hoiruia- nd

Edua Parker, Gussie Parker
PART IL

Quartet ' Carmena" Wilsou
(Accompanied by Mrs Kinney)

Piauo Solo (a) "ShepherdBoy"Oreig
(b) "Marohwiud MaoDowoll

Laura Parker
Vocal Solo "A Red, Red Rose"

Hastings
Gussie Parker

Vocal Trio (a) "Lullaby". . .Brahms
(b) "Pit Pat, Pit Pat"....Batley

(Accompanied by Mrs. Kinney)
Vocal Solo (a) Answer",... Powell

(b)"Vlolets" Wright
Laura Parker

Two Piano Duo "Allegro Brilliant"
Josef LOW

1st piauo Laura Parker
3d piano Gussie Parker

Vocal Solo (a) "Counsel Is a Nina"
Wekerline

(b) "Obstli ation A Resolve"

Edna Parker
Foutouailles

Quartet "Annie Lauriu"arr. by Buck
Tickets are on sale at Horning &

Dopuy's. Admission 25 cents, reserv
ed seats 35 cents

HORSETHIEF IS CAPTURED

McConnell Distinguishes Him
elf by Running Him Down,

Bert Bice, a young horsethief, was
captured Friday evening at Merlin,
atter eluding Sheriff Parrott, of Doug
las county, and his posse for three
days. Bert, who is about 18 years
old, and had recently been released
from the Oregon penitentiary, and
his brother, Dan, ho is about 20

years old, stole four horses near
Myrtle Point, and were working
their way south to Galice Creek,
where their mother lives.

They were oveihauled near Riddle,
Wednesday, and Dan was captured,
but the younger boy csced the pur-

suers, and continued southward,
closely followed by Shreiff Parrott
and deputies. They ovotook him at
Glendale Thursday, aud three shots
were fired, but Bice again escaped iu
the woods, and the next afternoon
succeeded in reaching Merlin, 23

miles further south.
At Merlin Bice ran op against J. P.

McConnell, the store keeper, who
single hsnded and alone captured the
rascal and this put a stop to the run
of the Dcuglas county sheiiff and
posse.

Friday night after dark Bice went
into the store and purchased ammu
nition canned beef, condensed milk
and a (stir of shoes. The small ar
tides he stowed away in the pockets
of his slicker. He then asked for cuff
buttons. These articles were in the
rear of the store, aud as McConnell
was wrapping them up, Bice grabbed
gingnrsnai and the shoes aud disap
peared into the darkness and mln.

McCounelll gave chase, thinking
he coo Id make the rascal drop the
shoes at least. Bice was handicapped
with his load, aud McConnell ginned
on him steadily. Bice made several
attempts to get his revolver, but could
not manage it on the run.

At a hundred yards McConnell
caught the- - thief by the collar aud
lauded on top of him in the mud.

Cries f jr help brought his wife and
neighbors with rope, and the prisoner
was bound and taken to the store and
was turned over to the Dougli
couuty sheriff.

Young Bice bad ben released from
the Oregon Penitentiary August 2.'

after serving out his second term.
The mother of the boys lives at Galice
aud the father at Riddles.

Rani Tta Penny Nail Through his Hsnd

While a bos, J C Mount, of
Three Mile Iiay, N. Y., ran a ten
pennr nail through tlia fleshr part ut
bis hand. "I thought at once of all
the pain and soreness this would
cause me," he aeys,"aud Inunodlatelv
applied Chamberlain's I'ain Halm
and occasionally afterwards. To my
surprise It removed all pain and sore
ness and the injured parts were soon
healed." For sale by all druggists.

mntitt
COUNCIL HOLDS MEETING

Committee Appointed to Investi
gate Charges Against Marshal.

Tho city council met last Thurs
day, the 5th iust., with Mayor Baslior
iu the chair and a'l tho couucilmen
present except Mr. Blnns.

Following Is a synopsis of tho busi
ness transacted :

J, O. Booth, etal, were granted a
franchise to operate a gas plant for 10

years.
BILLS ALLOWEO

Calvert A Harmon, feed 27 00
Sunset Telephone Co, Oct A Nov. . 3 00
Mrs. II. Thornton meals prls 37 15

Oscar Guild, wood , 23 60

White A Armstrong nidse 50

S Abbott, vctsiig.... 10

HAPyle sp police.. 1 50

H T Williams " 1 50

J H Bsshor stove aud plie 3 50

John Mock labor on street 80

H Bratton " " " 81 00

Ordinance providing for sidewalk
petition of Ililler, Slover, etal passed.

Ordinance for a special election Deo. 7

to submit question of Incurring an in-

debtedness for sewerage system on 7th
street was passed.

Saloon bonds of Geo. Good and E.
Kenlln approved.

City nominating convention was fixed
for Friday, Nov. 27 at the court houso.
W. A. Alfred, II. Zoller, A. Kylo, judgos
and Jos. Felznor and J. E. Peterson,
clerk.

Wsrd conventions were sot for Tues
day the 24 Inst,

Ward No. 1, at brick school house.
Ward No, 4, at school house.
Ward No. 2, court house.
Ward No. 3, city hall.
Judges and clerks of ward conventions

and election :

Ward No. 1, election at W. J. Rogers,
Bldg. on F street, T. F. Croxton, E.
Ryle, Ed, Blum; clerks, J. E, Peterson,
John P. Taylor.

Ward 2 Election at court house, N.
0. Meade, J. C. Campbell, M. E. Stock-bridg- e,

Judges, W. II. Fsllln, J. Felznor
clerks.

Ward 3 Election at city hail, Ed.
Lister, II. Thornton, John Winders,
judges, II. Zoller and P. Gravlln, clerks.

Ward 4 Election at B. A. Williams
Bldg. cor 4th and G St. W. II. Alfred,
Claus Schmidt, Chas Taylor, Judges,
Wes Riggs and Henry Schmidt clerks.

Ordered that all restaurants and ho-

tels having connection with sewer put
in grease traps.

Mayor appoints a committee ot three
W. C. Smith, Herbert Smith and Lee
Oalvert to Investigate the charges
against John Lockhart In illegal search
of a person without a search warrsnt.

Dr. Strieker was apKinted physician
on part of the city to look alter scarlet
fever cases.

The Salvation army ere granted un-

til next meeting to make balance pay-

ments on lot 21, block 47.

It wss oiderud that hereafter business
buildings be provided with cement side-walk- s

and an ordinance will be drafted
covering that uistter.

The ordinance providing for the ac-

quirement support and uiaintanence of

a free public library In this city and the
levying of a Ui for that pmposo was
gain Introduced by Councilman II.

Smith read three limes and lost vote
yoi 5, no 2. The council hikes the poal
tion that the same amount of money put
iuto a hospital would be more beneficial.

R. HARVEY SPINS A YARN

Puts Soma Flourishes on the
Old Slory.

J. It. Harvey, lessee of the Old
Channel niiues at Uullco Creek, iu
Josephine County is ou a business
trip to the Kast. IIu gives tho fol
lowing to the Dulutli Daily Meruld
regarding Urauts I'uss :

'It is a hustling burg, and has been
known to the outside world slni o it
was given its present name. It wus
originally known as Coyote Hollow.
Then 0110 morning some good man
with a gun came along and after
shooting all of tho store signs fuil of

bullets tho citizens woke up
to the fact that tho nauio of their city
was a dead mm.

"A meeting was called, and n Ku
the suggestion rt ' Hingis Hhot Luke.
who presided witli a pair of 'sixes

I th iu easy reach, the name was
changed to Progress City.

Then Ueneral Uraut visited the
town, and during his visit ho was In
vited to Indulge In a little game of
poker. The Ueneral was as wise as

the rest of them, and when he looked
at his hand and saw four kings,
while some one else was dealing, he

threw his hand faro up ou tho table
and said ' I ss. '

'Tho inhabitants took kindly to a
man who hud sense enough to dr.
four kings, aud from that day to thi
the town has In en known as Oranl
I'ass to commemorate the event.

'Most s think that there I

some kind of tuss there, and there is

little oue, but I have given yon the
real history in regard to the name.

Savsd Two From Desth.

Our little daughter had au ahucst
fatal attack of whooping cough aud
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. Haviland
of A r monk, N.Y.,"hut wheu all other
remedies failed wu saved her lif
with Dr. King's New Discovery. Ou
ul'-c- who had consumption Iu au ad
vaiiced stage also used this wnuderful
medicine aud today she Is iwrfcctly
well." Infallible for roughs and colds.
.V0c and 11.00 bottles guaranteed
National Drug btore and Urauts Pass
Pharmacy. Trial bottles free.

Pendleton Blankets and Iudiuu
I Robes at Thomas'.

..OVER 2 GAD LOADS.,

Furniture and Housefurnishings 1

Now Iron Bcda
Now Dressers
Now Suites
Now Hoatora -

New Cook Stoves and
Ranges

Now Matting9 -

Now Carpots
New Mattresses --

Now Kitchon Closets
Now Wall Papers
New Lamps -

$ 3.50 to $20.00
6.40 to 35.00

11.90
2.70 to

8.05
.15 to

to
1.95 to
4.50
.10 to
.25 to

40.00

F
U
R

4--

CP

R
E

In fact it would be useless to try to enumerate the new
goods coming in. You are most cordially invited to call and

, see the new China in immense variety Cut Glass Indies'
Desks Music Cabinets Magazine Cabinets. Call in and
see the Indian Robes.

Closing out a Hue of Decorated Chambers and
Covers 50c, worth 75c

Pocket Knives .... Korth aoc' 35C 5x' 6sc "c, tl 0
for ,5c, a5c, 35c, 45c, 50c. .65

New Home Sewing Machine, )
ball bearing, j wortl? for $39.50

Tin Tea Tots, worth 25c for 10c
Tin Milk Pans, worth 12c... . .for 5c each

Axle Oil, worth 30c .'for 15c each
Wire Dtawn Horse Brushes, worth 65c for 35c
6 lb. Scales with scoop, worth $3.50 for $2.00

Homos furnishoil from the best assorted
and most in Southern Oregon.

THOMAS

VJ. L Z. IX Column

.45
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The regulur meeting of the W. O.

U. will bo held at the home of
Mrs. Lee Calvert. November 20, at

UU p. ni. All members are nrgeutly
requested to be present, as business of
importance is to be transacted.

Tho appeal of Lady Somerset to
America aud American women on be- -

ulf of Macedonia has been answered
iu the past few days with earnest

spoiiae by Mrs. Margaret K. Hang- -

ster, Mrs. John A. Logau, Julia Ward
Howe, Phoebo A. Hanaford, Mrs.
Adlul Stevenson, Clara Ilartou, Mrs.
'reilurlo Scoff, president National

Mother's Uungress, and scores of other
romineut leaders . throughout the

United Htatos, aud petitions are now
being generally circulated under
their aUHpljos.

At the first annual convention of

le organized liquor dealers of Wash
ington state, iu session at Seattle
Oct. 6 aad 7, President James W.Morrl- -

son delivered a striking address of
which tho following is a part:

Wo wuut publio sentiment; money

reates It Yon never read an article
or au editorial in tno puuno press
fuvorahlu to tho liquor business. We

want Justice nionev alone will afford
Wo want legislation that will

protect our interests and our property,
and givo us, like other tradesmeu,

ested rights iu what we bny, pay for

and owu. Money alouo will secure
. . Wo can uovor receive justice

until wo can demand aud exact it,
mid Inflict the penalty ou tho proper

heads if it Is nut forthcoming. ... If
isplrants for public, olllco are found

to be Iu hurmony with us, work as a

unit for their eleclnn regardless of

iwrty. If known to be opposed to our

welfare, movo heaven aud earth and
ntll to defeat them."

The town elections throughout Cou

nectlcut October 10 were In the ag

gregate a triumph for Pro
hihition. Out of 17 towns that voted

on the liquor (inert iou, 93 voted lor
Prohibition and 74 for llnenso. Last

rear hi voted lor license aim
against. There were many clcwo con

tests au I intense interest in the re

tults. Torrlngton, that voted fut
Prohibition last year went back to

license this time. The fl"t return.
of tho Prohibition iwrty vote iu tho

town contests show some gains.

to

to

to

For the first time In IIO years the

a loom of Hell county, Tel., closed

their doors HepUiuibcr !M. prohibition
will be in force there for two yoars
from, Hint date.

Monticello, Kla., voted out the
loons September 2'J, by vote of

101 to n, and Jefferson couuty, of

which it is the county scat comes rn
tlrelv under prohibition by auiujority
of 117,

Conlttiiont ot Prktt.

Kev. no. S. Cos of Wake, Ark
writes: "For 12 years suffered from
Yellow Jaundice. consulted nam
1st of physicians and tried all sorts
of medicine but got no relief. The

-

a a

a

J
I

I a

I began the use of Klectric Hitters aud
feel that I am now cured of a disease
that hail me iu its grasp for II years.'
If you want a reliable medicine for
Liver and Kidney trouble stomac
disorder or general debility get Klec
rio Hitters. Its by
National Drug Store aud Urauts I'ass
Pharmacy. Only 60c,

ToILKT SOAP, lots of It largest
bars iu tho olty White House

Grocery.

12.50

50.00

1.25
15.00
14.00

5.00

No

Second

Hand

IN Goods

Bought

or

Sold

Hero.

Miller's

Weight

comploto
metropolitan stock

splendid

..THE IIOUSEFURNISHER..
GRANTS PASS, OREGON

guaranteed

Cra.nta Paea Weather.
Following Is a summary weather ob-

servation at Urania Past during the
month of October, 1903, as reported by
J. B. Paddock, local voluntary observer
(or the Oregon State Weather Servioa.
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3...
4...
6...

10..
1..
2..

13..
14..
lf...I...
17...
18...
19...
20...
21...
21--. . .
23..
24..
2i..
20..
27..
28..
2..
30..
31..

.35

.00

H. W.

Max.
Tsui.

67
04
04
tin
64
04
08
en
70
oi
74
81
79
79
8it
83
86
81
82
81
80
80
77
72
70
7

70
06
08
00
74

BinT
Tern.

36
83
48
62
60
34
30
34
40
44
40
41
46
43
SO

86
39
41
30
36
34
84
81
30
38
38
30
61
38
30
30

Mean
Tern.

61
61
60
00
57
61
48
67
68
66
67
Hi
72
01
6
69
63
61
69
68
67
67
64
64
67
67
61
68
63
48'
63

no
Inch

M

.17
fil

.24

.64

.06

Huaaisr: Mean temperature, 66;
mannium temperature, 86; date, 17;
minimum temperature, 30 ; dsU,7, 30,31;
Total preclp. Inches 1.19. Total snow
fall Inches 0. No. of days clear, 21;
partly cloudy, 3; cloudy, 7. Th. storm,
0. Light frost, 23, 30,81; prevailing
wind,

Do You wsat to YswnT

Feel cold hlverlugs.achlug In bones.
lack of euergy, headache, and great
depression? These symptoms may bo
followed by violent headache, high
fever, extreme nervousness, condition
known as malaria. Horblne cures
it. J. A. Hopkins, Manchester, Kan.,
writes: "I have used your great
medicine, Herbine, for several yean.
There is nothing bettor for malaria.
chills aud fever, headache, bilious.
uess, and for a touio,
there is nothing as good. 60s at
Slover Drug Co.

Apportionment for October.
In October th county superintend

ent apimrtious fifty dollar to each
school district In his country from
the couuty school fund. Ou the first
Monday in October, 1903, there was
(1771 to be apportioned to the 46

school districts, hence each school
district in Josephine couuty had an
apKrtiouiueiit of I'lloO.

LINCOLN SAVAGE, County Supt
Blue and Uold new dinner ware-beau- tiful

goods at Thomas'.

THEOLD'llEUABLE

4c ,
Absolutely Pur

THERE iS KQSUXmUTZ

r


